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public Umoue. "a 

__ 

_._.. ] 

ct 10 {cleſ}, will hſisold at the l'endue Stare, ; 

Ram in hogſheads and barrcis. * 

ſſſſFrenCh Brandy in pict- .s, 
, Gin in pipes and his. 

Whiikey and Apple Brandy in bls. 

Sugar in hbds. ticrces and his. 
Cofi'ee in tierce; and begs, 

.,cbocomc -ſſ 1 
ct_Wbitc and brown Soap i in boxes, 
Mould and dip'd Candle: 

xſſhifim in kegs, boxcs and jets, 
Figs in kegs and .fraſiils, 

'. Queen: Ware in craccc, 
'- FURNITURE, &c. 

ALSOQ 

A variety ofDRY GOODS, ſi 

Among which are, 

Cloths, Coatmgs, 
Kfllcymcſcs, Duffils, 
Plainn and chſcys, 
Negro Cottons, Scrgec, 

— Elafiicks, blue Friczcs, 
? Calimancccs and Rnſſch, 

Yam Stockings, 
Chintzca and CaliCoea, 
lriſh Linens, Silcfia do. 
Oſhſiaburgs and Ticklmburga, 
Muflina and Muflin Hand'ſs, 
India Muflinſicts "and Table Cloths 
Bandanna Handkerchiafs, 
Coloured Threads, Hats, 

And ſundry other Articles. 
P. G MARSTELLER. 

3 

) 

Septemberct :o. 
"?...— 

Sales by At:ft_i0n.ct 
On SATURDAY, 

]? to 0 'dod, will be fold at the l' man Stare, lb: 
ſi" 

corner of King and Umafz than. 

Rum in hhds. and barrels, 
Whiſhey m hands, 

.Applc Brandy in hand:, 
Gjn m caflzs, 
Wine to pipes and quattcr caflu, 
Molaſſes' m hbds. 
Sugar m hhds. and barrcls, 
White and brown Soap in boxce, 
Coffcc in caka and bags, 
Raifim in kcgs and boxcs, 
Quecn'a Ware, and 

ALSO, 
A variety gf DRYGOODS, 

-*AMONG WHXCH ARE— 

.ſi_._ 

Bread Cloths, 
Cafflmcm, 
Kcrſcys, _ 

Coatings, 
Halfthicks, 
Fcamaught, 
Blankets, 
Plants, 

ſi Negro Cottona, 
Woxfled and "other 

Smckings, 

Iriſh Lincns, 
Calicocs, 
Threads, 
Chintzcs, 
Bedticks, 
Oznaburgs, 
Scwing Silks, 
Muflin and M ufiin 

Handkdrchicſs, 
lndia Cottons, &c 

&c. 
'fHOS. PATTEN, Aſſctyctmſſ. 

ſiSCptember zo. 

FORTALE, 
'ſi 

ſiſiſi- lelsquxC/zan of on London. 
O.Wm HODGSON. 

Rickettsſſ Newton and Co. 
Have received andfor Salt, 

A few bales German Linens, 
: trunk: calicocs and chintzes, _ 

I do. hoſiery, 'ſi' 

lo boxes woe! and cotton was, 
5 ſireſſcs lhreads, 

< 30 boxes dipp'd and moald candlcs, 
ſi 

lo bhds. molaſics, 
4 do. ]amaic a ſpirits, 
6 do. ſugars, 

20 band: pſinme pozk, 
so dm her.-ings, 
20 dQ-ſiſix ſhfld, 

30 kegg ]ames ri er mbucco, 
loo (on! ſſplaifier. 

n' Thyarec, mcti: zſiſſ Cast ct', ſo_r u-fzeat, 
flow,: corn, of, Leans andtolvac 0. 

"5; August :. ſiſiſſ (! 

listeth Do]! us Reuſiaid. 
{ſi RAN AW'A Y from the ſubſſi'ſſixber, about ihc 
flotb dacty ofctjuly tal}, :: Negro bo) exiled SAM, 
dſi-bout is {no ot age, 5 ſect 4 or 6 inches high, 
lolenbly flour unde. a ith a icar on his upper 
lip, not chmed when be left home. ] ſuſnect 
be Mſil We paſs, add will endeavor to ſpaſs 
WÞW I Will give the abcnc reward to 

; Pet55 [he will chver him to me, livinſſ 

).4 

ſi' 

ſſgſiI-getſiſi him again.- 

? 

WILLIAM RAMSAY 
H ASct OPENED 

A Groccry Store in Pn'nce street, 
Next door to Dr. Dick's, 

flLere be intends icepuzg (: general aff'ortmmtqf 
genuine articles in that line, and now offefsfcr 
ſale an moderate tum, 
LONDON particular 

Madcira, , 

Porc m calks and bottles, WIÞ'ES' 
Colmcnar and Mala- ga 
Old St. Julian and Medoc Clarct to caſe: of 2 

doz n each, 
White Wine Vinegar, 
4ſh proof ]amaica Ram, 

Do. Cogniac Brandy, 
Hulland Gin, 
Loaf, lump and Muſcovado Sugar-, 
Sugar Houſe Molafiſics, 

" 

Imperi'a-z, "] 51 
Chulan, & 
Hyſon, * 5 ſi". 
Young Iſilyſon, ſi: ſi?! 
Hyſon Skin, 1 3 & 
Souchong, , .ZJQſſ. 
Pouchong Souchong, 5 5; 
Padra-Souchong, 3 ;: 
Pcco Souchong, & 
Bohca , 65 

Grcen Coffee, 
Durham and Dixon' s Mustard, 
Al ſpice, Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace and Nuzi ct 

mcgs, ſiſſ 
Nmtz and Bourdeaux Sallad Oil, 
Cacchup, brandicd bruics and Engliſh Picklcs, 

l Olives, Ca; ICX'S and Anchovies, 
; Pruucs, Raiſins. and ſoft ſhell Almonds, 
; Leipex' s Snuff in bottles, 

Do. best Smoaking Tobacco, 
' Manin' s best Spaniſh Segars, 
i Balket Salt for table uſe, * 

( Georgia Cotton, 
Martinique No) eau, 
Mould and dipp'd Candles, 
]crſcy Cheeſe of an excellent quality-, 
Wrapping Paper, brown and blue, 
Roll Brimstone, Fig Blue. 

To be Rented, 
And poſſeſſion given immediately, the dwelling 

IIOUSE above ſaid store. It is now in good ſe 

pair, and well calculated to accommodatc : gen- 
ceel tamily. Apply as above. 

]one 27. d 

]ſſozſi Sole, 
A healthy, flont, young Negro Woman.—- 

Enquire of the Printcr. 
Augntl 3. & 

Robert &? john Gray, 
King itrect, 

Have just o'eceiwdſrom N. Yoſſſſr-k, 
An additional aſſortmcnt of 

B 0 0 'K S, 
of which the following are a part': 

Dr. Lettſomc's Hints, deſigned to 

promote Bencſiccnce, Temperancc and Mcdical 
Sciencc, 3 vols. 8vo. boards. 

cheraltſſit, z vols. 870. calf gilt ; 'the ſame in 

ſiſheep.ſi 
Dobſc—n's Life of Petrarch, do. do. 
Public Charac'tcrs, or Cotemporary Biography, 

Svo. 
Puhlic Charactcrs, for 1802 and 1803, boards. 
Advcntutcs of Telemachns, : vols. 8vo. calf, 

ilt. 
Thompſon's Scaſons, with fine plates, calf, 

ilt. gLady's Monthly Muſeum, ornamented with 

beautiful cngravings of Faſhion for every Month 
in the Year, 9 vols. lzmo. calf, gilt. 

"German Tbeatre, 6 vols. calf, gilt. 
Young Gentleman and Lady's Magazine, 2 

vols. Svo. _ſſ 

Lord Kaimcs's Sketchcs of the History of Man, 
vols. th. 

Thalaba, the Destroyer, a metrical romance, by 
Robert Snuthey, 2 vols. 12m. 

Thompſon's Picturcs ol Poetzy, lzm. 

T he Enchanted Plants, fine plates, calf, gilt- 
Pleaſutc and pains of Memory, do. do. 
Bellcs Lettres Repoſitory lor 1801, '2 and '3 ; 

fine hot preſſed, ornamentcd with plates. 
Gn'crd's Baviad and Maviad, izm. boards. 
ctEvan's Etiſiays on the action for money had 

and received-. on the Law ot Inſurances, and on 

the Law otctſif-ills of Exchange and Promiſiory 
Notes, Svo. _ 

Taylor's Reports, Svo. 

Pnrcnpine's W'oqks, 2 vols. 8vo. 
Folio, quarto, octavo and pockec Bibles, giltſi & 

.plain ; common Prayer Books,gilc and plain ; 

_ 
Wau's Pſalms & Hymns, large and ſmall ; do. 
bound in Murucco. 

Wallacc on Diſ-caſes. 
Townſend's Guido to Health. 

* 
ſi: Brown's Elcments of Medicine. 

John Bell's Anatomy, 
And a great number of other articles too numc. 

was to inſztc in an advcttiſcment. 
July 27, : d 

'— 

" 

For Sale, 
THE SLoor 

,;Dz'ana, a good tngt vgfflzl, 
;carrics 3000 buſhels, or 600 barrel:- 

flour. 
ALSO, 

The Scſwoneſſ; Leboo, 
burthcn Five Hundrcd bar. rc.s. Both 

'vcſſcls are lying at our wharf, and will 
.bc'fold on low terms. 

" 

We have few-ved by che/leap umrzaſſ, 

i6o hhds. Guadaloupe clayed Sugarſis, 
of good quali y, 

lad have on ſſlyand 
]amaica Spirits, 
Windward Rum, 
Moſcovado Sugars, first and ſecond qualities, 
Pork, Wiſkey, &c. &c. all which will be fold 

at reaſonable prices. 
]OHN & THOS. VOWELL. 

Scpt..8 dſſ- 
The Shzþ Unztlzd &azcs, 

ſſ __[ 

* Capt. FINLEY, 

A, constant Trader, 
arrived at Livcrpool on the gch of 

]uly, after a paſſage of twenty ſix 
days, we expect her to arrive here in 

I. v all" this month, and are deſirous of en 

gaging ſome FREIGHT, ſo as not co-dctain her 

long in port; For 'Frcight or Pafi'agc be pleaſed 
to apply to 

R-ickctts, Newton 8 Co. 

Sept. !. d 

For R'e-zſiſſg'ht or Charter, 
(To any port in the West Indics or the U. 

States) 
THE Scu'x 

-DISPATCH, 
f JOSHUA PREBBLE, Master, 
burthen 750 barrcls. She _1s afine 

staunch veſſel, complcccly ſound and 

ready to receive a cargqſiirpmcdiatcly. it". __ſ 

Apply to the mſſastcr on board at Gilpin's wnan, 

01' (0 

JOSEPH RlDDLE, as co. 
a 

Sept. 70 ..ct 

V ſ or Frezſſ/zt or Chmter, ? 

"ſi The SHIP 
Faſim Amerzcan, 

{quctſiſſ iſ;.ſi'ct Capt. Srov ER, 
-'ſ .ſiſiL. about two years old, burthcn 217- 

tans. Apply to 

anney (? Paſiton. 
Who have received and for-(ale on board ſaid 

veſſel, 
16o tons Plaister of Paris. 

For FREIGHT, (Coastwaysjſſ 
The dchooncr 

SEA FLO\VE R, 
ELVY DOUGHTY, 

Master ; 
burchcn 500 barrels, now lying at the 

upper ſide of Prince street wharf.--— 

Apply to the master on board, or to 
_ 

Daniel M'Clean. 
Who but for tale, 

Peach Brandy of an excellent qua_- 
lity, (her: and candles, meſs and prime pork, Plu- 

ladelphia hoop and but iron, narl rode and ſea] 

leather. 
. 

August} 3. (1 

jzffl Received and for falc by the Sub- 
crib—er, 

IOO Barrels of Beef and Pork of an 

excellent quality, 
zo boxes of Soap, 
to do. Mould Candles. ; 

KENNETH MATHESON. ( 

Sept. 7. (1 rm 

MUSCOVADO SUGAR. ſict; 
THE ſubſcrihers have received, per the ſch'r ? 

Leboo, and offer for ſale on reaſonable terms, 
5 hhds' 

} First quality 
19 tierces 
79 bls. 

' Guaaſſaloujm Sugar. 
They have aZ/b on hand, 

zo puncheons 4th proof ]amaica Spirits, 
rz do. do. St. Kitts Ram, 

Whiſkey in tierces and bls. 
And _a parcel of St. Martins Salt. 

]. and T. Vowell. 
Angust 26. d 

ſlay Market Races. 4 
'THE Hay Market ]oclrey Club will com-l 

mence on the 3d day of October, being the first I 
Monday in ſaid month, and will continue thrcel 
days : the first day four miles hears, the ſecond 
day three mile hears, and the third two mile 
hears, ſree for any horſe, mare or gelding, agree 
ably to the tales of the Frederickſhurg ]ockey 
ClUbo 

W. I. WASHlNG'ſON. 
Sept. 9. tawzwfſ, Scc'ryſſ 

For Sale, ijj-"ctſſ 
A hanſſfiſome FARM,_ 

Three miles from Alexandria, partly 17an .. 

main road that leads to Colchester,,cſſbnſam'9ſi 
one hundred and twenty five acres, haſidſhmem '. 

improved, ctand plcaſſimlly ſicuaccd; 0" ſhe Pſſſiſſſſſ-ſiſi- 
miles are a' neat dwelling houſe, a kitcbcn 
joining, daiſy, an exceneut well of wakeſ- aſid'ct'ſſ'} 
barn 60 ſect long, together wizh a*gcneſ81 come? ,ſſ 
tion' of choice fruit trees. The ſituacion'as _8 60"??? .ct 

.cry ſea: is well adapted ſo: [he reſidence of zflf' 
perſon who "may boy it, and will be ſold'on modcf. '_ 
rate terms by the proprietor. ctſſ 

THOSQ RICHARDS- ſi. " 

".ſi 
Sept. ;. d__ 

.} 
" 

i.*' 
,' : 

ſſ 

acres lying in the county ot Fairtax, at the mouthſiſſſ 
:of Di 'fflCult run, on the west ſide thereof, andſiſiſſ'; 

boundcd by the Potomac river at; 'the Gteat Falls.=ſſ 

_ 

and known by the name of Buſſaloe Marſh. 
ſſ 

miſea: The rst on the zSth of Septembcri, thgz 
? 13th of October next. 

By owne cff a Dccd of Trust cxecuteſſ 
VALUABLE LANDS 

FOR SALE. 

[gſſv Henry Let to the ſubjcriber, for ſlflmflct 
a debt due from/aid Henry Lze, to Writ. 
cave/1 Lee, der,:zgſea' the fl/to-"wirrg (rect: 
Land will be ſi 

Sold at public Aufiion, — 

. 

fir ready move}, at the (me: and place: 5"? ?,ſiſſ 
after mentioned, .}mt :: to ſay: 
One Tract containing 2, 800 aſſcreaſii 

called Hollis' s Marſh, lying in the county it 
Westmoreland, adjoining the Stafford eſtate, art-ſi"? 
bordcring on the Potomztc river. 

ſſ' 

One other 'lract containing 5oofſictct 

One other ttact containing 16003 
acres, together with a moiety of aMl-LL, lying-ſ; 
in F rederick county , where the ſaid tract ]: called.- 

Theſe tracts will be {old on the reſpective preaſſ ct' 

zd on the 6th of October, and the 3d on that 

The above tracts will be laid off and fold mctſiſi' 
ſmaller parccls, iſ the mlc paperc can beobtained 
in time to enable the ſubſcriber to have themſiſſ'ſi." 
divided. ſſ 

(Signed) 
Bzfflzrad I'Vcfflzz'ngton. 

Augnst to dlthO 

Lcſionard—Town foe/59! C-Zu 

ON the third T ueſday in October next, :! Purſc 

0 

of forty guineaa, will be ſirun for, over :: handſome 
courſe, at Leonatd Town, the four mile. heats. 
And on Wedneſday the following day a lſi'urſe of' ſi 
twenty guineas, will be run for over the ſame 
courſe, the two miie heats agtceabic to the rule: .. 

of the Leonard Town ]ockey Club. 
Sept. 8. 

A Iaw7w. 
Merchant's Adam-? ! 

:. 

THE ſubſcriberewiil ſell, on low 
terms and eaſy payments, a LOT of GROUND 
in the town of Portſſobacco, on which there are a 
ſmall dwelling houſe and kite-hen, a large two ſior 
store houſe and a ; convenient granary and ſtable 
in one of the best stands for the retail wet and 
thy goods" buſineſs. It" not ſoid by the tgth'cſ 
Octo/ver next, it wiii be expoſed to public ſaie on 
that: day. Mr. jahn'E. Ford will contract ſo: 
and ſhew the premiſcs, on application, at any time 
previous to the day off-tle. An indiſputable title 
will be made by 

, John M 'Clenachanſi 
i Mount Air, Scpt. 20. "(:on— 

Fzstſiy Dollam RezeaſſmL 
"" 

Strayed or was Stolen'ſrom the ſub. 
ſcribet's waggon, near the Thorough Fair Mill 
P, VV. county, on the IZth inſi. : bright be; Mctct, 14} hands high, with a ſmall him in her 
face, both hind ſect white, long hair in her mgnc and tail, and (oppoſed to be with ſeal, ten years old last ſpring. The above reward will be given for the mare and thief, iſhe be convictcd, or five doiiars for the mare. 

johnſi M'Clenacham 
Mount Air, Sept. 20' eozw 

BELL (:? WRAY, 
Rq/þfctflctl/j in arm l/Je [t'fisz of Alexandria 

and ?}.w public :").- geuctſiral, ll-at- lb!) have ſe. 
ceived, and qffei or Salt, at tſi-ſſ-ſi' ));uſc [ately ocſiſſ 
[upied by uſ. Hall, oppoſite Mr- Ram! !, 
Matt': Tafvem, ct_(famrfl) M"- [i'ct'ffiell'u a 
neat ſſſortmeflt of 

DRYct GOODS, 
Suitablc to the ſcaſcn, conſisting ol'Cloths, Cz-f'. 

ſimcrcs, Mzctſci lcs, King and Quccps Cords, Iriſh 
Linens, Pluilla-sct 'l'iſik'cnbuſ'gx, Htflians,0ſna. 
burgs, Chintzcs, Ca'licucsſiDimiLLſi-s, colourcd and 
white Cambrick, tamſſuoured and lappc} Muſſ-Lns, 
Kid and Morocco Shotes, Court, Yſuk and High 
Hecis, with a variety of other aniclcs, too tedi- 
ous to enumerate, which they are enablcd to ſdl 
at the most reduced Pticcs ſo: caſh or coumry- 
produce. 1 ..7 

sſſſſ. 9, : ctſſmzſin 


